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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Oral health is associated with general health and wellbeing among 
ageing individuals,1–4 who are generally advised to maintain regular 

contact with professional oral care services to prevent and treat oral 
health problems.5,6 However, studies have indicated that the oldest 
older adults visit the dentist less regularly than their younger peers, 
even though older age is associated with poorer oral health.4,7–9 
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Background and objectives: The aim of the study was to examine oral care utilisation 
among older Danes and to describe the extent to which oral care use is associated 
with the co- existence of challenges relating to general health and care dependency.
Materials and methods: The study used registry data covering the entire population 
of older adults (≥65 years) in seven municipalities in Denmark (N = 178 787 individu-
als). Oral care services utilisation was computed from administrative data on oral care 
contacts up to and including 2019, including both private oral care and a municipal 
oral care programme (MOCP). Various registry data sources were used to compute 
risk factors to describe oral care utilisation across indicators of general health and 
care dependency.
Results: Indicators for poorer health were associated with larger proportions of indi-
viduals enrolled in the MOCPs and larger proportions of non- users of any type of oral 
care. Higher degrees of care dependency were associated with larger proportions of 
individuals enrolled in MOCPs and individuals with no use of any oral care services, 
with the exception of nursing home residents, who comprised a lower proportion of 
non- users than individuals receiving at- home care. Municipal oral care mainly enrolled 
older adults who were nursing home residents (60% of nursing home residents were 
enrolled).
Conclusion: Our findings support existing evidence on the link between oral care utili-
sation and general health and frailty. While the municipal care programmes assisted in 
covering oral care for those with the highest level of care dependency, future preven-
tive strategies for ensuring care continuity for older adults that are increasing in frailty 
may want to focus on the earlier stages of frailty and of general health deterioration.
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Accessing, accepting and using oral care services may be particularly 
challenging for individuals who have poor general health and in sit-
uations of care dependency,10–12 likely leading to unmet oral health 
treatment needs.13

Previous research suggests that age- related transitions into 
worsened general health and the associated challenges with mo-
bility, care dependency and poor oral health are demanding for the 
design and delivery of professional oral care services.13 Barriers to 
oral care services may be experienced both by older adults living 
at home and in care facilities, and include challenges of availability 
of and access to relevant geriatric oral healthcare.12 For instance, 
older adults living at home with complex care needs or character-
ised by frailty have been shown to often need assistance in seeking 
oral care.5 The oral health of older adults has also been shown to be 
poor upon their admission to nursing homes, likely due to the older 
adults' gradually worsening abilities to maintain their own and pro-
fessional care prior to entering institutionalised care dependency.14

In Denmark, adults are mainly served by private oral care clin-
ics (POCCs).15 Adults who cannot access and use the regular private 
clinics because of impaired physical or mental health are eligible for 
a public municipal oral care programme (MOCP).16 The purpose of 
the MOCP is to ensure access to oral healthcare, thereby preventing 
and treating oral disease in those individuals who, for frailty- related 
reasons, cannot access oral care in the privately run setup.17

Danish reports have previously suggested that the uptake of the 
MOCP is low and does not live up to its goal of ensuring continued 
oral care.17,18 These reports are now somewhat dated and do not 
examine data on the combined utilisation of the MOCP and POCC, 
nor do they examine whether the older adults with care needs and 
poorer health who were not enrolled on the MOCP received oral 
care at a POCC. Little is therefore known about the current utili-
sation of both the MOCP and POCC among older adults, nor about 
the personal characteristics associated with use and non- use of the 
MOCP and POCCs by older adults.

To address the needs of ageing populations, not only in Denmark 
but also in other countries, that are facing the challenges of declin-
ing health and growing care dependency, information on oral care 
utilisation and factors associated with use and non- use of oral care 
setups is needed. Knowing this would inform future policies on oral 
health care for older adults, the design of optimal oral care solu-
tions, and initiatives to ensure continuity of care for older adults as 
they age and across the different modes of care provision. This study 
aimed to examine the patterns of oral care utilisation among older 
adults in Denmark in the POCCs and the MOCP, and to describe the 
extent to which oral care use is associated with general health and 
care dependency.

2  |  MATERIAL S AND METHODS

The study was register- based and applied descriptive statistics to 
examine oral care utilisation for different levels of care dependency 
and health indicators.

2.1  |  Population

The population consisted of all individuals 65 years or older in seven 
municipalities of Denmark: Greve, Frederiksberg, Copenhagen, 
Varde, Svendborg, Randers and Aalborg. The study included all 
individuals who by the end of 2019 were alive, 65 years old or 
older and resided in one of the seven municipalities (N = 178 787, 
with N = 40 138 aged 80 years or older). This is about one- sixth 
of the total Danish population older than 65. The seven munici-
palities are large (with Frederiksberg Copenhagen, Randers and 
Aalborg all being in the top ten) and medium- sized (Greve, Varde 
and Svendborg) based on population sizes. They represent all major 
geographical regions of Denmark and are diverse in their popula-
tion characteristics.

2.2  |  Setting

Adult oral care in Denmark is mainly provided in POCCs and is fi-
nanced on a fee- for- service basis by a mix of out- of- pocket payment 
and public subsidies for some services and with added subsidy eli-
gibility for certain groups and individuals.15,19 The MOCP, on the 
other hand, is provided by municipalities, and users pay a limited and 
fixed yearly out- of- pocket fee.16 The MOCP is aimed at citizens with 
a certain level of care dependency.20 The programme is organised 
differently across municipalities; some municipalities provide MOCP 
services in care facilities, others provide the services in municipally 
or privately run clinics, and some municipalities provide the MOCP 
services in the citizen's own home.17 A person's eligibility for enrol-
ment in the MOCP is individually assessed by their municipality of 
residence.21

2.3  |  Oral care service use indicators

The Danish national administrative health services register (NHSR) 
contains information on all instances of publicly subsidised oral care 
services provided by POCCs.22 Services eligible for subsidies include 
most basic services such as diagnostic examinations, prevention and 
a number of treatments. More advanced oral treatments, such as 
prosthodontics, are not subsidised and thus not centrally registered. 
Use of the MOCP is not centrally registered, but each municipality 
holds records of the citizens enrolled, which we gained access to for 
the seven municipalities.

Based on data on older Danes' use of oral care services up to and 
including 2019 in the combined municipal data on MOCP enrolment 
and the NHSR data on provision of publicly subsidised oral services 
by POCCs, we defined four categories of oral care service utilisation 
among older Danes in 2019:

1. Non- user: is neither registered as enrolled in the MOCP nor 
as having received services from a POCC in the 3- year period 
2017–2019.
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    |  3TAPAGER et al.

2. MOCP user: is registered as enrolled in the MOCP with entry be-
fore or in 2019. We do not have records of ongoing utilisation of 
services in the MOCP, but assume that once enrolled, a person 
remains an MOCP client.

3. Routine user of a POCC (routine user, POCC) with two or more 
check- up visits* 2017–2019 and the latest within 2018–2019.

4. ‘Occasional user’ in private oral care clinics (‘occasional user’, 
POCC) with contact(s)/treatment(s) 2017–2019 but less than two 
diagnostic check- up visits.

The categories were mutually exclusive. Citizens may have con-
tacts at a POCC while enrolled in the MOCP in 2017–2019. This 
could be because of the need for a procedure that the MOCP can-
not offer. If citizens were recorded as enrolled in the MOCP with an 
entry date prior to or in 2019, they were categorised as MOCP users 
regardless of POCC use.

To explore the use of oral care at POCCs among citizens prior 
to their enrolment in the MOCP, we looked at individuals aged 65 
or older enrolled in the MOCP in 2019 or 2020 in one of the seven 
municipalities. We looked at individuals enrolled in 2019 or 2020 to 
maximise the number of years we could track. Use of oral care at a 
POCC was defined as any type of service at a POCC in the 14 years 
prior to enrolment in the MOCP.

2.4  |  Indicators of health- related challenges and 
care dependency

We used care dependency indicators and health indicators that 
could be identified through registries and were applicable to fu-
ture policy and intervention work. Consequently, the indicators 
were based on characteristics and information available to mu-
nicipal health care and social workers or on characteristics that 
made groups easy to define and for whom interventions could be 
designed.

2.4.1  |  Care dependency

Care dependency was assessed using a combination of data sources 
on assessments for in- home care needs (data compiled from munici-
pal data by Statistics Denmark) and data on residence at a nursing 
home (database compiled by the Danish Health Data Authority). 
Based on these data, for the period 2017–2019, we created four hier-
archical and mutually exclusive categories of care levels: (1) Neither 
receiving in- home care nor residing in nursing home, (2) registered 
as eligible for practical assistance only, (3) registered as eligible for 
personal care assistance (and possibly also practical assistance) and 
(4) resident in a nursing home.

2.4.2  |  General health risk indicators

To assess the general comorbidity burden in our population, we used 
the Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) for somatic diseases using 
ICD- 10 diagnostic codes for hospital contacts.23 We looked at hos-
pital contacts for 2015–2019, supplemented with registered chronic 
diseases in the CCI diagnostic categories from the Danish Register of 
Chronic Diseases (RUKS).24

We also computed an indicator of polypharmacy. Polypharmacy is 
known to be a specific risk factor for oral health among older adults13 as 
well as an indicator of vulnerability in terms of complex health status.25 
There is no consensus on the specific definition of polypharmacy.26 For 
this study we defined polypharmacy as the dispensing of six or more 
different ATC- level-  medicines to an individual within 6 months and 
further required this criterion to be fulfilled for at least half the studied 
period (i.e. for three 6- month periods during 2017–2019).27 Data on 
dispensed medicines from the Danish National Prescription Registry 
(DNPR)28 were used during the study period 2017–2019.

2.4.3  |  Specific health conditions

We computed an indicator for dementia, as dementia- related cogni-
tive decline is known to cause challenges with oral healthcare utili-
sation.29 We also computed an indicator for anxiety/depression, as 
similar challenges with oral health are also associated with psycho-
logical health among older citizens.30,31 The dementia indicator was 
based on registered cases of dementia in RUKS, where dementia is 
estimated based on algorithmic criteria regarding dispensed medi-
cine and hospital diagnostic codes.32 All individuals who appeared 
with a dementia diagnosis in RUKS up until and including 2019 were 
assigned as having dementia. Anxiety/depression- related diagnoses 
and treatments were approximated from dispensed medicine and 
hospital diagnostic codes according to the criteria previously de-
fined by Nexø et al.,33 including for instance dispensation of anti- 
depressants. We only looked at recent activity (2017–2019) and did 
not require chronic use (repeated dispensing).

2.5  |  Statistical methods

We described oral care utilisation in the population in terms of sim-
ple frequencies and by comparing distributions of the computed risk 
factor indicators, described above, across categories of use. We used 
a chi- squared test for independence to assess whether distributions 
of oral care utilisation are likely to be statistically independent of the 
risk factor in question. Analyses were carried out in SAS 9.4.

2.6  |  Ethics

This project is based on Danish registry data, with access, use 
and permissions regulated under Danish Data Protection Law and 

 *NHSR codes for examination/diagnostic check- ups within dental care specialties 49–50: 
1111, 1112, 1113, 1114, 1115, 1140, 1141.
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4  |    TAPAGER et al.

the European General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR). The 
project is registered in the record of research projects contain-
ing personal data at VIVE (the Danish Center for Social Science 
Research). De- identified (pseudonymised) data were accessed 
and analysed via a secured research environment regulated and 
administrated by Statistics Denmark from which only strictly an-
onymised results can be used. This type of registry data project 
does not require individual consent or specific ethical review 
under Danish law.

3  |  RESULTS

Table 1 presents the study participant characteristics. As expected, 
there were higher proportions of comorbidity, polypharmacy, anxi-
ety/depression and dementia among individuals ≥80 years old than 
those 65–79 years old. Most notably, only 10% of the 65-  to 79- year 
olds were care dependent, whereas almost half (47%) of individuals 
≥80 years old were care dependent.

As expected, there was a notable difference in the use of oral 
care between the two age groups. There were larger proportions of 
individuals who were non- users and enrolled in the MOCP among 

individuals ≥80 years old than was the case for the 65-  to 70- year 
olds. Correspondingly, the 65-  to 70- year olds comprised a larger 
proportion of routine users.

Table 2 presents oral care utilisation for groups with different 
levels of care dependency. Individuals with higher levels of care 
dependency were more often non- users or enrolled in the MOCP; 
no individuals with no formal care assistance were enrolled in the 
MOCP, whereas 60% of nursing home residents were enrolled in 
the MOCP. In fact, 82% of MCDP users resided in nursing homes 
(data not shown). However, a smaller proportion of nursing home 
residents were non- users of dental services (23%) than individuals 
who received personal care assistance (37%). The chi- squared tests 
showed a statistically significant difference (at a 5% significance 
level) in use of oral care between all the groups of care dependency.

Figure 1 shows that a larger proportion of women aged 65–79 
were routine users of POCC than men aged 65–79. By contrast, 
among participants aged ≥80 years, more men than women used 
oral health services routinely, and more women than men aged 
≥80 were enrolled in the MOCP. In general, older age and poorer 
general health were associated with smaller proportions of rou-
tine users (POCC) and larger proportions of non- users of dental 
services. There were larger proportions of non- users of dental 

Age 65–79 Age ≥ 80 Total

N % N % N %

Female 73 530 53 24 994 62 98 524 55

CCI = 0 75 765 55 16 026 40 91 791 51

CCI = 1–2 47 459 34 17 391 43 64 850 36

CCI = 3+ 15 425 11 6721 17 22 146 12

Polypharmacy 43 966 32 21 841 54 65 807 37

Anxiety/depression 18 746 14 8211 20 26 957 15

Dementia 2592 2 3720 9 6312 4

No public formal care 
assistance

124 280 90 21 077 53 145 357 81

Homecare: practical 
assistance

5272 4 5480 14 10 752 6

Homecare: personal care 
assistance

6810 5 8526 21 15 336 9

Nursing home residence 2287 2 5055 13 7342 4

Routine user (POCC) 93 300 67 20 401 51 113 701 64

Occasional user (POCC) 18 672 14 5311 13 23 983 13

MOCP 1988 1 3412 9 5400 3

Non- user 24 689 18 11 014 27 35 703 20

N 138 649 40 138 178 787

Note: ‘No public formal care assistance’, ‘Home care: practical assistance’ and ‘Home care: personal 
care assistance’ are based on data from 2019, Nursing home residence is based data from 2017 to 
2019. The groups of level of care dependence are hierarchical groups of mutually exclusive subsets. 
Categories of oral care and care dependency are based on activity in the 3 years leading up to and 
including 2019 (2017–2019).
Abbreviations: CCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; MOCP, municipal oral care clinics; POCC, private 
oral care clinics.

TA B L E  1  Characteristics of adults 
≥65 years by age group based on data 
from 2017 to 2019.
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    |  5TAPAGER et al.

services for those aged 80 years or older than for 65-  to 79- year 
olds with the same levels of health. Poorer health was associ-
ated with higher proportions of non- users within the same age 

groups with the exception of depression/anxiety and dementia 
among ≥80- year olds. The proportion of non- users was the same 
among ≥80- year olds with and without depression/anxiety. The 

Routine user 
(POCC)

Some- use 
(POCC) MOCP Non- user

N % N % N % N %

No public formal care 
assistance

101 131 70 18 869 13 209 0 25 148 17

Homecare: practical 
assistance

5795 54 1764 16 42 0 3151 29

Homecare: personal 
care assistance

6068 40 2781 18 747 5 5740 37

Nursing home residence 707 10 569 8 4402 60 1664 23

N 113 701 23 983 5400 35 703

Note: ‘No public formal care assistance’, ‘Home care: practical assistance’ and ‘Home care: personal 
care assistance’ are based on data from 2019, Nursing home residence is based data from 2017 to 
2019. The groups of level of care dependence are hierarchical groups of mutually exclusive subsets. 
Categories of oral care and care dependency are based on activity in the 3 years leading up to and 
including 2019 (2017–2019).
Abbreviations: CCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; MOCP, municipal oral care clinics; POCC, private 
oral care clinics.

TA B L E  2  Oral care utilisation across 
categories of care dependency among 
adults ≥65 years old based on data from 
2017 to 2019.

F I G U R E  1  Oral care utilisation 
2017–2019 compared across groups 
characterised by various types of health- 
related challenges, stratified by age 
group. Light grey: Routine user (POCC). 
Black: Occasional user (POCC). Dark grey: 
MOCP. Beige: Non- user. Note: N = 178 787 
aged ≥65 years by end of 2019. All of the 
age- stratified cross- tabular distributions 
of oral care utilisation on risk factors are 
statistically significantly different (p < .001 
for chi- square tests). CCI, Charlson 
Comorbidity Index. Polypharmacy= >6 
drug types/6 months for at least three 
6- month periods during 2017–2019. 
Anxiety/depression and dementia 
indicators are based on hospital diagnoses 
and dispensed medicines (see Section 2: 
Methods).
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6  |    TAPAGER et al.

proportion of non- users among ≥80- year olds was smaller for indi-
viduals with dementia than for individuals without dementia. The 
chi- squared tests showed a statistically significant difference (at a 
5% significance level) in the use of oral care services between all 
the health indicators.

More than half of the individuals enrolled in the MOCP had their 
last contact with a POCC within 2 years prior to enrolment (Figure 2). 
Further, of the individuals enrolled in the MOCP, 14% had no contact 
with a POCC within the 14 years' data included in the study.

4  |  DISCUSSION

This study examined the associations between oral care utilisation 
and different health indicators and levels of care dependency across 
two types of care delivery for older adults. Oral care utilisation ap-
peared strongly associated with care dependency; the proportion of 
non- users of dental care services were larger in groups character-
ised by higher levels of care dependency. However, in our highest 
category of care- dependency (i.e. nursing home residents), the pro-
portion of non- users was smaller than the proportion of non- users 
among the group of older adults receiving personal assistance at 
home. There was also a clear association between poor health and 
health service use, with generally larger proportions of non- users of 
dental care among those in poorer health. While the MOCP seemed 
to succeed in reaching many of the most frail (nursing home resi-
dents), a larger proportion of older adults receiving in- home care 
were non- users of oral health services.

4.1  |  Strengths and limitations

The strength of this study is the data it utilises; we used data for 
the entire population of ≥65- year olds in seven municipalities of 
Denmark and combined these data with national administrative 
data on regular POCC utilisation as well as on enrolment in MOCPs. 
This provided a comprehensive description of oral care utilisation 
among older adults in Denmark. Additionally, we used information 

on eligibility for in- home care as well as on nursing home residency, 
which provided nuanced information on care dependency cover-
ing both community- dwelling individuals and nursing home resi-
dents, whereas many previous studies concentrate on one or the 
other. The study thus contributes a comprehensive survey of oral 
care utilisation across different types of oral health services provi-
sion and across several health- related and frailty- related risk factors 
associated with reduced oral care contact. Further, the sample of 
municipalities included both large and small cities and covered di-
verse geographical areas of Denmark. As such, it provides greater 
insights into the older population in Denmark than single- site stud-
ies. Nevertheless, we cannot establish transferability of findings to 
settings with different social and health system characteristics.

That we did not have information on oral care needs with re-
gard to factors such as oral problems, dentition status and use of 
prostheses is a limitation of this study. Previous research has shown 
that individuals without any natural teeth remaining are less likely to 
seek oral care.34,35 However, the number of edentulous older adults 
in Denmark has been drastically reduced over recent decades, to 
around 18% among >75- year olds why the lack of this information 
has less of an impact.36

A further limitation is the lack of data on people's preferences for 
oral care service use. Hence, we cannot tell to what extent non- use 
of oral care services is a consequence of a lack of perceived need 
for dental care or failure in the health system to accommodate the 
needs of older adults that is, whether non- use of services is driven 
by preference or circumstance. We note, however, that current 
guidelines generally recommend regular check- ups at 12-  to 24- 
month intervals. Furthermore, a status report from 2017 showed 
that 94% of older adults (>66 years) who visited regular oral care 
clinics were registered in the care categories that imply recommen-
dations for more frequent contacts for professional oral care,6,37 p. 
36. We did not have data on the services provided and the interval 
with which they were given in the context of the MOCP. Thus, we 
cannot ascertain whether the care provided by the MOCP can be 
considered sufficient to meet the needs of the individuals enrolled 
in the MOCP. Altogether, there is a need for further exploration and 
research into the more detailed patterns of use of oral care services 

F I G U R E  2  Oral care contacts in regular care prior to municipal oral care enrolment in 2019–2020. Number of years since last oral 
healthcare services use in POCC. Note: N = 2894 persons (≥65) enrolled in the MOCP in the seven municipalities in 2019–2020.
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    |  7TAPAGER et al.

and the personal drivers and barriers for use of oral care services 
related to ageing and the accompanying health and care challenges.

This study did not aim to determine the causal drivers for oral care 
utilisation. Adding to the challenge of age- related frailty transitions, 
previous research shows that the oral care utilisation is also related to 
socioeconomic resources, including income.38–40 Since socioeconomic 
resources are related to both general health, oral health and health-
care utilisation,40–42 it is not a trivial task to determine the pathways of 
these interlinked relationships, particularly for older adults with health 
risks and behaviours accumulated over a lifetime.40,43

4.2  |  Current literature

The findings of the study are in accordance with previous findings 
of low oral care utilisation among older adults7,9,34 and that gen-
eral health challenges are associated with low use of oral care ser-
vices.44,45 While this study does not reveal the mechanisms behind 
these patterns of use of oral care services, such mechanisms may 
include a mix of changes in unobserved general health deterioration 
as well as underlying oral health and oral health habits that may be 
cohort specific.34 Other possible reasons include low prioritisation 
of oral health among all health burdens,46 along with issues associ-
ated with access and availability of appropriate geriatric oral care 
options.5,12,13

Oral care contacts in regular private oral care setups were 
much less common among persons with dementia. This is in accor-
dance with the literature on low oral care utilisation with dementia 
onset.29,47 We also found a large proportion of people with dementia 
enrolled in the MCDP. This is likely due to a higher level of care de-
pendency and higher likelihood of nursing home residency for per-
sons with dementia. We also saw a higher proportion of MOCP users 
among older adults who had received depression/anxiety treatment. 
This may also be a result of the treatment characteristics of the 
nursing home population mainly served by the MCDP; for instance, 
use of antidepressants has been shown to be high and increasing 
following nursing home admission.48 Finally, we found that a larger 
proportion of women than men aged ≥80 years were enrolled in the 
MDCP, most likely owing to a higher proportion of women than men 
residing in nursing homes in Denmark.49

4.3  |  Implications for research and practice

We found that the proportion defined as non- users of any type of 
oral care services was significantly smaller for nursing home resi-
dents than persons receiving in- home care. At the same time, the 
proportion of older adults enrolled in the MOCP was significantly 
larger for nursing home residents than older adults living at home. 
To some extent this is to be expected, as MCDP eligibility is defined 
according to physical and mental impairments and (in turn) their abil-
ity (or not) to access regular private clinics.18 Nevertheless, a consid-
erable proportion of older adults dependent on care at home were 

non- users of any type of oral care services. This indicates that there 
is a large proportion of older adults who are dependent on home 
care who are not being seen in the existing oral care system; that is, 
either by the POCCs or the MOCP. Since we did not have data on the 
state of their oral health, we could not determine whether this group 
of non- users are not being provided with the professional oral care 
they need. However, if meeting the recommendations of receiving 
oral care every 12–24 months6 is taken as an indicator of sufficient 
use of oral care, there are strong indications that a large proportion 
of older adults who are dependent on home care are not receiving 
the oral care they need. Future studies should examine this further. 
The non- users with home care needs are an easy group to identify, 
since they are in regular contact with municipal healthcare and so-
cial workers. This, together with the large proportion of non- users in 
this health indicator group, suggests they could be a relevant target 
group for possible health policy interventions.

Previous literature has suggested that health policy interventions 
for older adults should focus more on the oral health and oral care 
of older adults from the beginning of care dependency when people 
in the intervention target group still live in their own homes.14 It has 
also been recommended to better integrate oral health care of older 
adults with general health management because of the interlinked 
relationship of decreasing oral health and general health13 and be-
cause the accessibility and visibility of relevant oral care options and 
care pathways for older adults need to be ensured.8 Another sugges-
tion in the literature includes improving options for delivering pro-
fessional oral care in the homes of community- dwelling older adults 
as well as exploring telecare options and improving accessibility in 
clinics.13 Furthermore, such recommendations need to be consid-
ered on the background of current and developing characteristics 
of the older population. Older adults are increasing in number, and 
in proportion relative to the general population.50 At the same time, 
we see an increasing proportion of older adults with more remaining 
teeth,36 and there seems likely to be a trend towards older adults 
remaining resident in their own homes for as long as possible.13 It 
would therefore appear relevant to pursue integrated and flexible 
oral care solutions that are adapted to the needs of older adults, 
their circumstances and their level of care dependency.

5  |  CONCLUSION

Our findings support existing evidence on the link between oral 
care utilisation and general health and frailty. While the municipal 
care programmes assisted in covering oral care for those with the 
highest level of care dependency, future preventive strategies for 
ensuring care continuity for older adults who are increasing in frailty 
should also consider the earlier stages of frailty and of general health 
deterioration.
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